Thought of the Week
“Good, Better, Best. May you never rest. Until your good is better and your better is best.”
- Anonymous

Virtue of the Week
This week, we begin with the virtue of modesty. Modesty is having self respect for ourselves. When we practise modesty, we are not being 'showy' or boastful. Modesty comes when we have self acceptance and quiet pride in ourselves. Modesty is to value ourselves and to have a sense of respectful privacy about our bodies. Modesty is also accepting praise with humility and gratitude. Please consider discussing being modest with your child/ren this week.

Principal's Message
Numeracy is one of our school’s core priorities in 2014 and will continue to be in 2015. Problem solving and mental computations (or number facts) are the key strategies being implemented across the school to promote consistency in every teaching space. Our learners are becoming confident and efficient at using and applying our CUBES problem solving sequence and the ten strategies that have been taught explicitly in every classroom of our school. Please consider taking a few moments to ‘quiz’ your child/ren about problem solving and number facts to see just what they know and understand.

Ms Moira Mackenzie and I have developed an interactive Problem Solving Challenge to be implemented in Week Seven to see first hand how each of the ten problem solving strategies and CUBE sequence are applied. All learners will use iPads to unlock ten problems for their class to solve and email to a dedicated email address. The results will be tallied with the winners announced on Assembly that week. All parents and carers will be most welcome to attend at the time/s each class select to participate.

On a final note, thank you to the families that have indicated they are leaving the school in 2015. This information helps us significantly to determine our staffing and required facilities. If you know of any families considering Parkhurst State School in 2015, please encourage them to contact the school as soon as possible.

Until next week,

Lyle Walker
PRINCIPAL
Stars of the Week

Congratulations to the following learners who have been recognised this week by their teachers as Stars of the Week across a range of areas. Well done and you all deserve to be so proud of your achievements.

Amelia Bierton  Kirra O’Donnell
Brock Edwards  Ryan Arthur
Jorja Brady  Maddison Belleville
Jasmine Goddard  Seryah Phillips
Shayla Callaghan  Lilly Cron
Cameron Hanley  Bailee Stjernqvist
Lilly Whitfield

Upcoming Birthdays

Birthday greetings go out this week to the following children celebrating their birthdays from today to next Thursday. We all hope you have a terrific day.

Brock Arnold  Claire Fletcher
Eilysh Callaghan

Our Weekly Attendance Statistics

Attendance continues to be our priority. Our aim by the end of the year is to reach 96% and have classes of ‘Every Day Counts’ Champions. Our current school wide daily attendance rate this week is 92.5%. The attendance rate of each class is listed below, with some good improvements noted. Well done everyone!

P/1J  92.87%
P/1K  95.24%
P/1T  86.36%
1WS  93.75%
2/3G  96.92%
2/3K  93.38%
2/3M  97.17%
3/4H  92.46%
4S  90.04%
4/5W  84.89%
5/6F  92%
6/7L  93.68%
6/7P  88.79%

Every minute of every hour of every session of every day of learning counts at Parkhurst State School

Student Absence Line

Parents and Carers are encouraged to use the school’s Student Absence line to report their child/ren’s absences on 07 4924 6566.

School Banking

Our Student Banking Program is offered every Wednesday. For every deposit made, the school receives a small commission that soon adds up.

Thanks again to Angela George, for a job well done each and every week!

Kind Kids Awards

This week, we once again acknowledge learners who consistently demonstrate respect and in particular kindness towards others in the form of a ‘Kind Kid’ Award.

Mikaela Burrows  Emma Green
Zac Shields  Claire Fletcher
Holly Forsythe  Paige Geiszler
Ali Gadsby  Mishaylyn Burns
Tom Phillips  Travis Bush
Charlee Willadsen  Angela Schluter
Harry Whitfield
Electronic Newsletter List
If you wish to receive an email notification each week, please send an email to the.principal@parkhurstss.eq.edu.au with ‘Electronic Newsletter’ in the subject field. Next year, we anticipate heading towards this as our preferred distribution method.

Icy Cup Fridays
The Student Council are selling Icy Cups for 60 cents at Second Break every Friday from the SEP for Bus Students only. Remaining Icy Cups are available for Non Bus Students to purchase after 3:00 p.m.

Aluminium Can Collection
Empty aluminium cans may be left in the wired collection point at the front of the school for recycling. Every can means money for Parkhurst.

Sausage Sizzles
From next week, our Year Fives will be conducting weekly Sausage Sizzles to support their 2014 Camp. Sausages on Bread with sauce will be $1.50. Pre order slips are available from the Office and in this Newsletter to assist with catering.

P&C Uniform Shop
The P&C’s Uniform Shop opens every Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Uniform Sales are by CASH or CHEQUE only. A full Pricelist of all items is outlined below. A collection of second hand items is available. For sales and information, please visit the Uniform Shop or contact me by telephone on 04 4738 3265 or by email at welfare@internode.on.net

Uniform Price List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polo Shirts</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep Polo Shirts</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports House Shirts</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesh Shorts</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skorts</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Broad Brimmed Hats</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Winter Jackets</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro Pants</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleecy Pants</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sports Shirts available from the
Uniform Shop
Worn only on Wednesdays!

Tuckshop News
Tuckshop helpers are always sought on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. If you could even spare just thirty minutes of your time to help, it would make a real difference. If you are able to assist, please see me at the Tuckshop or call on 07 4924 6535.

Gina Ware
Tuckshop Convenor

Leaving Us or Joining Us?
We are seeking any specific information from parents and carers that can assist us in the accurate prediction of our student enrolment numbers. If your child/ren happen to be departing the school at the end of this year, we would love to hear from you. This information will allow us to accurately determine the number of classes we will have in 2015 as well as our staffing and facility requirements. Thank you once again to those families who have already contacted us.

2015 Planning
A special form was included in last week’s Newsletter for parents and carers to provide specific information to assist us in the formation of our 2015 class groups. Please return to school as soon as possible.
Get Set for Prep

Enrolments and Information Packages are now available for children who wish to commence Prep this year and next. If your child turns five by June 30th, they are eligible for Prep that year. The table below is a guide to assist families determine their child/ren’s Prep eligibility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birthday</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/07/09 to 30/06/10</td>
<td>Kindy</td>
<td>Prep Year</td>
<td>Year One</td>
<td>Year Two</td>
<td>Year Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/10 to 30/06/11</td>
<td>Kindy</td>
<td>Prep Year</td>
<td>Year One</td>
<td>Year Two</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/11 to 30/06/12</td>
<td>Kindy</td>
<td>Pre Prep Year</td>
<td>Year One</td>
<td>Prep Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/12 to 30/06/13</td>
<td>Kindy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prep Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get Set for Prep at Parkhurst

Problem Solving Strategies

The final weekly strategy is to Brainstorm Ideas. Our whole school Problem Solving Challenge will occur in Week Five.

Parkhurst Idol in on Again!

This is the tenth year that Parkhurst State School Students have had the chance to sing their heart out in the same style as the old ‘Australian Idol’ Competition and just like the show, it brings all kinds of surprises out of the woodwork!

There are two sections. Junior (Years 1-4) and Senior (Years 5-7). It is $2 to enter. The Nomination Forms have been handed out to all willing singers! Every competitor chooses their favourite song (Mr St Henry converts it to karaoke) and they sing about two minutes of it in front of two judges and the whole school. The judging criteria is specific and detailed with a score being given out of fifty marks for things such as vocal quality, confidence, lyric memory, movement, dress, and rhythmic alignment.

The top three point scorers in each section during the Heats will go into the FINAL. The Heats will be held in the Assembly Area at First Lunch and everyone is welcome to attend. There are trophies, medallions and movie tickets up for grabs in the FINAL. A BIG thank you to the P&C once again.

The Parkhurst Idol has been such a success that it has also birthed a ‘Staff Idol’. We have had eight so far and they are immensely popular but carry a strict media ban. The winners last year were Mr and Mrs Lowe. This year’s ‘Staff Idol’ will again throw open the challenge to parents to come on and have a go. Mr Matthew Wilson will sing this year. He is rumoured to be practising a George Thorogood classic, “Get a Haircut and get a Real Job”. Our very own Mrs Laura McNeill and Mrs Averil Gooding have been rehearsing for months and have sewn special costumes for their musical tribute to ABBA. Love your work ladies and commitment to the school.

Dave St Henry
Music Specialist

Prep Transition Sessions

2015 is almost upon us and we are getting set for Prep with our Prep Transition Days. Parents and Carers of 2015 Prep students are invited to accompany their child/ren for the duration of the morning. The P&C’s Uniform Shop will also be open on the morning.

Transition Mornings

for all 2015 Prep Learners

Tuesday December 02nd 2014 or Tuesday December 09th 2014
From 9:00 a.m. to 10:45 a.m.
— Bring a snack
— Bring a hat
— Uniform Shop will be open

Student Banking

Every Wednesday

Problem Solving Challenge

In Week Seven
Prep Information Sessions

Two Parent/Carer Information Sessions are scheduled for this Term. Formal invitations were mailed out to all families of our new 2015 Prep learners recently. The dates and times of these sessions are as follows ...

**Prep Information Sessions**
*for Parents and Carers*

**Session One**
Wednesday November 05th 2014 at 3:15 p.m.

**Session Two**
Wednesday November 12th 2014 at 5:30 p.m.

For more information ...
Telephone 07 4924 6555 or
Email admin@parkhurstss.eq.edu.au

Are YOU a Parkhurst Star?

Term Four Swimming Program

All schools have a responsibility to provide swimming instruction for all learners. Swimming for all Prep to Year Three students commenced this term at the Caribeae Swim School as outlined below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesdays</th>
<th>Thursdays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>P/1K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>2/3K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>P/1J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
<td>2/3M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P/1T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/3G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1WS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is still not too late for your child/ren to participate in this Program. Information, costs and requirements were sent home prior to the holidays. Swimming is a skill for life and we are committed to ensuring every learner has an opportunity to develop their skills and competency at a subsidised cost. Please note, telephone calls will not be made home for forgotten swimming togs, etc.

Like us on FaceBook
‘ParkhurstSS’

Follow us on Twitter
‘ParkhurstSS’

Follow us soon on Instagram

Grandparents’ Day

To celebrate Grandparents’ Day on Sunday October 26th 2014, Older People Speak Out is holding a special writing and drawing competition. Six lucky Prep or Primary school children have the chance to win a signed book from well known children’s author, Jackie French.

To enter, children need to write a story or draw a picture stating what it is they do that makes their grandma or grandpa happy. For children without grandparents, the theme is ‘what do you think you could do to make an older person happy?’ Entries close Friday October 17th and should include the child’s name, age, year level and school printed on the back of the entry and sent to PO Box 1037, Mount Gravatt, Qld, 4122. Winners will receive their prize in the mail.

Additional information is available by emailing Older People Speak Out at the following website olderpeoplespeakout@gmail.com.

Consider making Saturday Night
‘Nit Detection Night’
in your house!

Term Four Disco

**Friday November 14th 2014**
Theme ‘Red Carpet Arrival’

World Teachers’ Day

Friday October 31st 2014

Help protect our school.
If you see any suspicious behaviour, please contact Crime Stoppers on 1800 333 000

Book Fair

Starts Next Week

Are YOU a Parkhurst Star?
**Artist in Residence**
P/1T recently hosted a visit from local artist, **James Waterton**. James visited the class and shared some of his artwork with the students as well as demonstrating different painting techniques. The students are currently learning about countries around the world, starting with Australia. Students will be participating in many art activities from different cultures over the coming weeks.

**Asking Your Child Questions**
By asking questions you can support your child to …
- Share their enjoyment of reading and writing
- Develop a better understanding about the characters or topics
- Develop a sense of empathy for others
- Develop their values, attitudes and beliefs about the world
- Broaden their experience and knowledge of the world
- Foster their imagination
- Consider the important points in what they are reading

These are the types of questions your child might be asked at school. You can include some of these questions when you talk about reading at home too.

**The following questions require your child to get clues from the text to answer …**
- How do you think the character was feeling?
- How would you change the ending?
- How would you describe the changes in the character/setting?

**These questions require your child to refer back to the text …**
- What were the characters’ names?
- What was the setting?
- What did each character do?
- What happened at the beginning, middle and end of the text?

**The following questions require your child to think about the main messages …**
- What do you think is the main message in the story or text?
- Can you relate it to another event or issue?
- Do you agree with the views of the author?
- What is your opinion about the message in the story?
- How could other people see it differently?

**Capricornia Helicopter Rescue Fundraiser**
Wear Blue and Yellow Day
**Thursday November 06th**
We could have a visit on the Oval!

**Term Four School Disco**
**Friday November 14th** is the date of our next School Disco. This event will commence at **5:30 p.m.** and conclude at **8:00 p.m.** There will be two tickets on sale, a **$2.00** ticket for Admission only and a **$5.00** ticket for Pizza and a Drink. Tickets will be on sale for the week leading up to the Disco. The theme for the night is ‘Red Carpet Arrivals’. There will be prizes for the most glamorous on the catwalk. To ensure safety, the gates will be locked at **6:00 p.m.** Parents and Carers are free to attend. Hope you can make it.

**5, 6 and 7 Camps**
Next week to Kroombit Park and Boyne Island
Sausage Sizzle Order Form
Tuesdays At First Break

Sausage on Bread with Sauce $1.50

Name ___________________________  Class ____________

☐ Sausage/s on Bread
☐ Payment of $ ____ enclosed

Orders due back to school on Mondays

Sausage Sizzle Order Form
Tuesdays At First Break

Sausage on Bread with Sauce $1.50

Name ___________________________  Class ____________

☐ Sausage/s on Bread
☐ Payment of $ ____ enclosed

Orders due back to school on Mondays

Sausage Sizzle Order Form
Tuesdays At First Break

Sausage on Bread with Sauce $1.50

Name ___________________________  Class ____________

☐ Sausage/s on Bread
☐ Payment of $ ____ enclosed

Orders due back to school on Mondays
PARKHURST STATE SCHOOL

2015 Class Placements

Parkhurst State School proudly offers a variety of classroom structures with a clear goal to place all learners in environments that best suit their individual learning needs. Class structures are determined by the number of learners in a Year Level, the ability to provide capacity for enrolment growth and meeting the class size targets of twenty five students in Prep to Year Three classes and twenty eight students in Years Four to Six. It is envisaged that our 2015 Class Structure will be communicated towards the end of this year.

The purpose of this form is to provide all parents and carers with an opportunity to outline any specific information regarding their child/ren that will assist in their placement in classes in 2015. This form should not be used to submit specific requests or preferences. Forms returned with a request for a specific teacher will not be considered.

The information provided is confidential and should be returned attention ‘The Principal’ no later than Friday November 21st 2014. Consideration is given to all information provided by parents and carers; however, it is not always possible to accommodate all information provided. If you have specific concerns that you feel cannot be addressed on this form, please contact the Office on (07) 4924 6555 to make an appointment or speak with the Principal. Likewise you can also email the Principal at the following address the.principal@parkhurstss.eq.edu.au

Specific information may include …
- learning needs
- behavioural needs
- special needs
- social needs
- work habits
- friendship groupings
- level of independence
- special interests and talents
- physical access issues
- medical issues and concerns
- family considerations (eg; siblings)
- academic strengths
- placement with particular students
- identified areas of concern

Student Name ____________________________ Current Year Level ____________________________
Parent/Carer ____________________________ Contact Telephone ____________________________

Specific Information …

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Carer Signature ____________________________
## PARKHURST STATE SCHOOL
### Term Four Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY/EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OCT 06</td>
<td>LABOUR DAY HOLIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 07</td>
<td>P-3 SWIMMING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 09</td>
<td>P-3 SWIMMING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 11/12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>OCT 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 18/19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>OCT 20</td>
<td>STUDENT FREE DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 21</td>
<td>P&amp;C MEETING AT 6:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 25/26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>OCT/NOV 27</td>
<td>BOOK FAIR AND 6/7 CAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT/NOV 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT/NOV 29</td>
<td>YEAR 5 CAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT/NOV 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT/NOV 31</td>
<td>WORLD TEACHERS’ DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT/NOV 01/02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>NOV 03</td>
<td>BOOK FAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 04</td>
<td>MELBOURNE CUP DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 05</td>
<td>PREP PARENT SESSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 08/09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NOV 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 11</td>
<td>REMEMBRANCE DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 12</td>
<td>PREP PARENT SESSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 14</td>
<td>SCHOOL DISCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 15/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NOV 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 18</td>
<td>P&amp;C MEETING AT 6:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 19</td>
<td>MATHS CHALLENGE MORNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 22/23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Upcoming Events

- **October 27th**: Year 6/7 Camp
  - Book Fair Commences
- **October 29th**: Year Five Camp
- **November 03rd**: Maths Challenge Starts
- **November 04th**: Melbourne Cup Day
- **November 05th**: Prep Parent Session at 3:15 p.m.
- **November 06th**: Helicopter Rescue Fundraiser
- **November 12th**: Prep Parent Session at 5:30 p.m.

### School Calendar

- **January 28th 2014**: Term One 2014 Commences
- **April 05th to April 21st**: Autumn Vacation
- **Tuesday April 22nd**: Term Two Commences
- **June 28th to July 13th**: Winter Vacation
- **Monday July 14th**: Term Three Commences
- **Sept 20th to Oct 06th**: Spring Vacation
- **Tuesday October 07th**: Term Four Commences
- **December 12th**: Summer Vacation
- **January 27th 2015**: Term One 2015 Commences

---

We Leap to Lead!
# PARKHURST STATE SCHOOL
## 2014 TUCKSHOP MENU
**Full Menu available on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays**

- **Green (Everyday Items)**
- **Amber (Sometimes Items)**
- **Red (Special Occasion items)**

### SORRY NO CREDIT AVAILABLE

#### FIRST BREAK ONLY 11:00 a.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SANDWICHES/WRAPS</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ham</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham and Salad</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken and Salad</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg and Lettuce</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegemite or Jam</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad (Lettuce/tomato/carrot/beetroot/cheese)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Caesar Wrap (Chicken, lettuce, cheese, bacon and dressing)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Wrap (Chicken, lettuce, cheese and mayonnaise)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Snack Wrap (Chicken, lettuce, cheese and mayonnaise)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOWLS (Plates add additional $1.00)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salad Bowl (includes a dinner roll)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With egg</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With chicken</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With ham</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With chicken and egg</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXTRAS</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boiled egg</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toasted</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread Roll</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrap</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOT FOODS</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Fingers (7)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Rice (Home Baked)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Dog</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Dog and Cheese</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Pie</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Roll</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti Bolognaise (Home Baked)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Burger (Lettuce/Mayonnaise)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Burger (with basic salad)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AFTERNOON TEA 1:30 p.m.

- Dinosaur Snacks/Chicken Nuggets (3) $2.50
- Mini Sausage Rolls $2.00
- Mini Hot Dogs $2.00
- Mini Pie $2.00
- Chicken Fingers (7) $4.00

#### AFTERNOON TEA SNACKS 1:30 p.m.

- **Tuckshop Baked Muffins** (Chocolate, Blueberry or Banana) $1.50
- Fresh Pikelets (Plain or with Jam/Butter) $1.50
- Funky Fruit Kebabs (Fruits in season) $1.50
- Custard Fruit Cups $2.00
- Custard Cups $2.00
- Corn/Rice Thins $1.00
- Jelly Cups $1.50
- **Drinks** (Available at Both Breaks)
  - Bottled Water $2.50
  - Breaka 300ml (Strawberry, Chocolate) $3.00
  - Calcyum Milk 200ml (Strawberry, Choc) $3.00
  - Slush Puppies (Limit of two per day) $3.00
  - LOLs (Blackcurrant, Strawberry, Raspberry, Tropical, Mandarin) $3.00
  - Poppers (Assorted flavours) $2.50

#### OCCASIONAL ITEMS (Tuckshop Baked)

- Chocolate Slice (Substituted with muffin if not available) $1.50

#### OVER THE COUNTER ITEMS

- Bag of Popcorn $1.00
- Bag of Mini Choc Chip Biscuits $1.50
- Bag of Rice Snacks (Cheese/Chicken) $1.50
- Assorted Ice Blocks from $0.50 to $1.50

**ORDERS** need to be on a paper bag for EACH break and **handed in by 9:00 a.m.** Printed bags are available for purchase at the Tuckshop.

**Paper Bags (each)** $0.10  
**Paper Bags (pack of 50)** $3.00

#### ARE YOU AVAILABLE TO ASSIST?
Volunteers are always sought. If you can spare any time or have questions, please contact our Convenor on 07 4924 6535 or drop into the Tuckshop and say hello.

#### ALLERGIES AND FOOD INTOLERANCES
Please let us know of any allergies or intolerances that your child/ren may have and we will do our very best to provide suitable items specifically for them.

---

Every Parkhurst learner is literate, numerate, safe, happy and learning every day.  
Parkhurst State School provides learners with Smart Moves and Smart Choices.
Our School Vision

Every Parkhurst learner is literate, numerate, safe, happy and learning every day.

Our P&C meet on the third Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m.